
                                               Executive Meeting #1 November 20th 2022 

 

- President Jason Koropatkin (Jkor) opens up the meeting at 10:30 am by welcoming new 

and past board members to the executive. Names Jason Prince as Vice President. 

 

- Discusses earlier meeting he had with Treasurer Efros in regards to financial numbers, 

surplus and registration. 

 

- Registrar Bernardo sets registration date for January 13th at noon and closes January 

30th at 11:59 pm. Discusses returning sponsors / Logo changes / Potential spares fee. 

Board agrees to keep each team at 13 players max. 

 

- Equipment specialist Prince presents a new ball for the board to use next season which 

is 1 model up from the current 105 model we have been using. The board is in 

agreement. Prince discusses sending an email to all league members to bid on the 

Jerseys/masks for pitchers and catchers/clickers for umps for the 2023 season and he 

will decide which option is the cheapest and best for the league, 

 

- Spares convener Israel proposes a potential new method for spares replacements.. 

 

- Umpire in Chief Ram discusses bringing out umps from softball Quebec to help train 

umpires, positioning and rules. 

 

- Rules Shapiro re-structured the rule book as you can see on the website, discusses the           

definition of “member in good standing” Presents board with several options regarding 

Discipline Committee / suspensions / warnings / and automatic suspensions after 

certain amount of games suspended by the same individual along with losing certain 

privileges as a    member in the league. 

 

- Events Cordinator Tsimberis talks success from 2022 season and banquet, proceeds to 

order lunch for board members 

 

- Media Roger discusses website and minor changes/Logo, and current issues with site. 

 

- Past President Bloom sets the following dates for the league  

1- March 14th 2023 AGM and Captains Meeting 

2- April 2nd 2023 Player Evaluations for new players at the Golf Dome  

3- April 16th 2023 Draft Day                                                                                                                                        

 

- Next meeting scheduled for January 10th 2023                                                                                                                           


